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Daily Report 

The violations and crimes that committed by Saudi-led Coalition 

against civilians in Yemen 

 

Violation date:  Monday 13/8/2018 

- Time: over 24 hours  

- Place of Violation:  
Casualties and damages: 

 Sa'ada: 

      (4 airstrikes + 178 Shells) 

- (2) Civilians were killed and injured (4) others by (1) airstrike targeted a car at the 

public road in Bagim district. 

- (1) Civilian was killed by (34) Saudi Shells targeted civilians' shops that destroyed 

(2) Shops and damaged (4) others, (2) Farms in Razih market in Razih district. 

- (2) Children were injured  by (42) Saudi Shells targeted civilians' houses that 

destroyed (2) houses and damaged (4) others in different areas in  Razih district. 

- (3) Airstrikes targeted  Al_Boga'a area, in Ketaf district. 

- (58) Saudi missile bombardment targeted civilians' houses that destroyed (1) house 

and damaged (4) others in different areas in Shad'a district.   

- (44) Saudi missile bombardment targeted civilians' houses and farms that 

damaged (3) houses and (1) farm in different areas in Monabih district.  
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 Amran: 

(3 airstrikes) 

- (2) Civilians were killed and injured (3) others including (1) Child by (3) airstrikes 

targeted a car at the public road that destroyed them in Al_Mozhadh, 

Al_Omaishah area, in Harf Sofyan district. 

 

 

 

 Al_Hodaidah: 

(7 airstrikes) 

- (1) Civilian was killed with his wife and injured (3) children (their Children) by (1) 

airstrike targeted their house that destroyed it in Al_Ashraf area, Al_Doraihimi 

district. 

- (2) Civilians were killed and injured (4) others including (1) child by (2) airstrikes 

targeted (1) car and (1) Farm in Al_Nasery area, Al_Tahaita district. 

-  (2) Airstrike targeted Al_Jabanah area, in Al_Hali district. 

-  (2) Airstrikes targeted the East side of Haiss district. 

 

 

 Sana'a: 

(3 airstrikes) 

- (3) Airstrikes targeted Al_Medrag area, in Nihm district. 


